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^Landsford Still Strong, Beautiful
By VIRGINIA DAVIS

The 136 - year - old Landsford 
bridge and canal still stand, slur* 
dy as ever.

But the only practical us* to 
day of the canal facilities seems 
to be by fishermen or picnickers 
who pitch empiy beer cant into 
the old canal.

The beer cans, blackened camp- 
fire rocks and gathered firewood 
attest the canal site is still draw 
ing a few visitors.

More than a year ago, York and 
Chester County individual* discuss 
ed what to do about preservation 
of the area. A recreation park was 
suggested, and Duke Power Co.'* 
chief foreistrr promised cooper 
ation for maintenance of the area.

But talks about improving I he 
area apnarenily have ended in   
just talk.

Except in .<ay thai th* archi 
tectural htauiy and workmanship 
of ihe stone Work* and masnmv 
are still miart. thnre is nothing 
new about the work nf Robert

A I realise on Navigation, 
His drram began wilh thp hi H<|- 

Hafers of the Catauha t« ni;if\p 
navigable a stream (har vtouid con- 
ne<'t the up-country planters \vih 
the low-country and the sea and 
provide transportation for mar! els 
of produce at home and abroad- 

Landsford canal wits buitt on 
tract granted in 17M to Thomas 
Land Leckie, who with Im tamily

not m ruins. They are as usuabli 
today as 136 years ago. which isl 
why they are still remarkable, as) 
well as an architectural example! 
of beauty in their rustic scene.

There is an atmosphere of per-l 
manence in this functional and ar 
tistic design, which is an inron- 
gruent to modern masonry con 
struction as the canal's relations 
to the rusting old beer cans dis-

is said to be buried in Waxhawlrarded m the 10-feet deej 
cfmeu-ry, left an inscription in aj 
soapstone near the bridge with hn 
name, title and dale US23).

After hts completed la borg, 
however, legend has it that one 
boatload of cotton msM-d through 
the locks and a 130 'oil Has re 
ceived, before Ihe «hole s\slrm 
sank into oblivion. The reason was 
being simultaneousK a railway to 
Columbia had been romplefcH. 
I* afforded transportation to mm h 
of the country the canal?

The stone span, abouT eight f< 
wide, is constructed of rough, un 
hewn rorkt over a smooth,!

bed.
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Let-kie. contractor, and his Scotch «raight, segmemal arch w.th key- 
workmen. ; stone. Cobblestones form the! 

Old papers in the Rock Hill Pub- ' bridge floor. Masonry bonding lhe|
lie Library connect the Landsford 
project with a general pattern of 
internal improvements planned by 
the states in the early part of the 
l»th century.

The start of internal improve 
ments in South Carolina was 
marked with the charter in 17% 
of the Santee Canal Co., opened 
in IHOO. The 2-mile long fhannH 
was used up to 1850. when rail 
road completion drove ii. li'.c 
LamKford canal, nut of business.

In 1SI7 the South Carodtia |""is- 
lalure passed an act to establish 
Ihe office of civil and military 
engineer.

Srlectcd for the job \M< Rnlvrt
Mills, arrhiirri «nH nigmTr v ho 
ti credited not only *ith tht orram 
of the Landsford canal but as fne 
designer of many famous build 
ings, including the U. S. Treasury; 
and the Washington Monument.

The legislature in 1818 appropri 
ated a million dollars for internal 
improvements to be spent at the 
rate of 1250.000 a year over a four- 
year period.

In Mills' "Atias and Statistics," 
the Chester district is portrayed to I 
show several canals along the Ca-| 
tawba. River.

The series were begun in 18191 
and completed (including Lands-) 
ford) in 1823, by the contractor 
Robert Leckie.

The sections of the canal systrm 
have been destroyed or flooded bv 
hydroelectric development, except 
for Landsford. It alone stands as 
evidence of thp grrat droam of 
Mills to build canals and inlrmd 
waterways to connect, in time, lit*- 
whole country- HP v>    '   ' r in

stonework on both bridge and ca-| 
nal walls is still strong and secure

canall feraW, Rock Hill
of a Mavan temple. But they are "' edn*saay. June 24, 1959
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